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iBfirs- rT»rfe: s% ,7 siS
™ George Rideout, Mrs A B. Harris, aldermen lor the w role term.since 

M. Smith, tieorne Saburo, P. Sour- election, not one of them has as yet 
,,, L. Kershaw, Mrs. Rhind. Miss E. drawn on this a-.counAll the 
Moore T W Gray, J. J. McNeil, money has been spent on running the 
Mrs McNeil, O. A Nelson, Miss N city government, the mod «Wed 
V Akers E. McKeown,' James H improvements ih streets and so forth 
Goebel The La Prance leaves again There wilt be the revenue from
tirfs evening tot the head, waters ol W fTii^|jSKî,,m
the Pelly and McMillan. She will be much; there will be nSTt-ceipts from 

""" absent probably six or seven days taxes until about September, so the 
1. The May West is billed lo leave for city council may have to go a-bor-

«w k ,,v„ki,W t.nnirht. ’ rowing.

6 PAC
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There are
OUB PRICES RANGE PROM $15.00 TO $40.00.

! late (4A However, it wili bo well worth your while to call at our store and see the examples

5 ' b'^WegLTyoTentirely different goods from what you see in other places about 
$ THEY MAY COST A LITTLE MORE but are the cheapest for you.
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t HERSHBERG The Reliable
V’ ^'ë^ÜRKH Governinc 

in th
seven days.

The May West is billed lo leave tor 
the Koyukuk tonight.

The Prospector will make a special 
trip to Whitehorse, leaving this even
ing at 8 o’clock

The little steamer Quick which 
wintered on the West Dawson ways 
■was towed over to the S.-Y. -T. dock

7nmLiUrZ\ yesterday h> the Prospector Her 
ch a list toav v»r mm,,i ;s undecided as to

-
... . ,nr ,1,^ méTnths, out Art Sims, of Akron. O , in the and county candidates of both f]

Sheriff Eilbtck is having several “ which there was great eighth round of what was to hgve
bulletin boards made which he will is rep„rted safe. Nothin, bee, a ten-round contest. £- and ^ ^ton tnü'^I

~ - rsn s s tJssÆ“ss,-;7'77 rsrsasl:-vj:szdlocated on the Klondike hotel corner, The Thurston is all right. She wa management of the old J normal school here Whitman g9
^avoy, is said to be a passenger on leg* Glee Club, the Athena bttil jp 
the Whitehorse now in quarantine. musical quartettes will be prenait.„

For Wheat Exporters
Seattle, May 37-At a meeti^f 

the committee of the Pham be.

Bulletin Boards,

L-s.-aist;
the ice running under

Copy Receive! 
in the Lat

#manager Mr Meed is undecided as to 
what disposition to make of her this

l

at Tom Chisholm's, one at the 
Melbourne, one at the N. A. T. A T. 
corner and one at Lars & Shepard’s 
In South Dawson . ._f________________ __

spoken by the Danube last Wednes
day. At that time the schodner was 
aground on a sand bar ofi Skidgate, 
where she had been for the past 
fortnight, > The~ schooner was not in- 

expected she would

oneseason
The Lavelle Young expects to leave 

for the head of the tfoyukvik about 
the 12th.

The Dawson will be the next boat, 
in with mail. She passed Hootalin- 

1 o'clock and should arrive 
n tomorrow ■

The BWma King leaves White-

Oovernor Ros 
mail, under dai 

-copy of the or<* 
April 9th 

lions governin) 
of Dominion 1* 
tofy, news of w 
received by wu 
the Nugget. T1 
ed by «lis or 
July 36th, 190( 
all applications 
lands received 
land agent shal 
upon be submi 

- sioner, who is « 
B el all lands lyi 
t ol a mile Iron 
| gable water cou 
fc per acre; those 
Rflgtancc from 

gdjle river^at i 
r <3,16 >10 per a 

0UâWv of the 
lead to t

UK scowsher

Weston, Or , May 36 — A four-day 
reunion of the pioneers of Umatilla 
county will commence here May 28. Commerce on foreign commerce#;

; Its features will be the indulgence, of o’clock this afternoon will be <* 
j reminiscences of bygone days, poiiti- sidered two very importa*

relative to the shipping in 
Seattle. Tbe first is the pmpeiUieej 
of appointing a consular agent ol * 
United States to collect comnwcu! 
data at one of tbe leading porta S 
China, The other is the reguktiee 
of rates on exports of wheat m

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. on
jur*d and it was 
be floated at the high lide last 
Thursday^"£qua

President John Henry Bardnows, 
“W. D , of Obertin eollege, is danger- 

horse tomorrow. ously ill wit* pteuro-pneumonia.
Freight has been very slow in ar- who ^hot and knled

riving a, Whitehorse, though a wire ^ ^ Sut!ess „ a 6(tUrch at
of received today says > • tienhill, Ga., Sunday, was captured

hoid have T<U ' and P,a0ed " the

.. T*r »... r,7 »

6 Lightning in commission this season the condition of Count Tolstot, who 
e The little steamer Lorelei arrived is suffering from typhoid fever, and 
*" ,rom Fortvmile at 6 o’clock this the general state of his health is 
“ 4« barrels ol beer for said to be satisfactory.

W M. Leeds, president ol the Chi
cago, Rock Island & Pacific rail
road, who underwent an operation a 
Jew days ago for appendicitis, is re
ported as greatly improved

Summer Ru.«h on,er
rush cal and general speaking, dancing and 

amusements and a baseball game 
each day. Among the speakers will 
he Judge A. S. Bennett, of the 
Dalles, who will give the annual ad
dress May 28 ; Rev. M. H. Marvin of 
Walla Walla, who will deliver the 
memorial serpon May 29, and state

Seattle, May 27 —The summer 
for help has commenced at. the free 
employment office at the city hall. 
While few large orders have been re
ceived during the past two or three 
months, business is rapidly picking 
up. During the last few days many 

’ have been furnished to contractors 
going to Alaska and the Philippine 
islands. Several have been sent, on 
steamers to Honolulu.

Because of the large amount of 
railroad work last summer it was'al
most impossible for the office to fill 
orders In some instances they were 

than 100 men at once. Up

d and the hose
V

been flourIron Works
ÜS

1 Auditorium Theatrwmm .
the Dawson Liquor Company and the 
following passengers . David Swan- 
ion, J. T* Ford, Maurice Panet and 

Robinson She returns tomor- 
afternoon at 2.

Tyrrell and J P. Light with 
are expected from Fort Ham

ilton about the 20th

n end <

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 9for more
Many organizations ef war veterans to the present time,- notwithstanding 

and their sons in New York and several large orders have been receiv- 
Brooklyn have visited graves of the ed, the office has men 
soldiers in the various cemeteries take the jobs, 
and decorated them with flowers and The women’s department ofiers a

decided contrast to the men’s Calls 
Senator are coming in daily for servants and 

girls for work of all kinds, but none 
hand to take the positions, 

orders received several

E*
[ area so sold nol 
f The new ordei& ■ I ‘ten thousand miles Away”on hand to ! this reads as fo 
h “The governo 
I is pleased to oi 
I of the regulatio 
j: ministration o 
[ the Yukon terri 
f lands, which em 
I sioner of Y'ukon 
j shall be, and tl

A Fresh One.
Occasionally a checheco arrives in 

time wearing
Price» as UsN* Mrodly* Tlier«d»y, Friday.flags.

Former United States 
George N. McBride, of Oregon, and 
Mrs. Laura Walter Schweisteoberg, are on 
of the same state, were married at Numerous 
the rectory of the church of the As- days ago are yet unfilled 
cension in New York on Saturday. A great rush for men is predicted 

At a meeting of the creditors of gome weeks hence. Work in the log- 
Park, MacFadylen & Park, West In- ging camps has started, mills are in 
dlan merchants, trading as Park, operation, and business in general is 
MecFaidylen & Co., of New York, showing great activity. Railroad 
whose failure was made public in the work will also commence in several 
London bankruptcy court May 12, it sections in the near future, and there 
was announced that the liabilities will probably be numerous calls tor

Dawson in the summer 
t. Mich- tee creepers which he thinks he will 
instead need m gliding the glaciers hi ex- 

a,l>' ir" pecCs to lind on the streets, but his 
kind is becoming very scarce How- 

who arrived on the Sif- 
last night was .taking in the 

aa>- sights this afternoon wearing a
___yy overcoat. To, further show
that he was a chechaco of the most 
tender variety he had the collar ol 
Jhis overcoat -turned up around his

STEAMER

CLIFFORD SIFT0U.il iever, a man
M-l-l-H-I-h

The Li■ B

WILL SAIL FOR------ iart;
WHITEHORSEwere £160,000 and that the assets laborers. 

were estimated at £177,000.
At the first publiy meeting ol the 

Israelite Alliance 
lut,ions were ado]
passage of the Absolution of Con
gressman Goldfoile, by the house of 
représentatives /lor an inquiry into 

American Hebrews 
Iron/ Russia, Çtnd urging the gotern- 
ment to insist that Russia shall 
cease such discrimination

Terrible Condition
65 A picycHst came ruling up to tbe 
us/ foadhouse on Saturday aftern 
/ “Alabama,’’ thg proprietor, 

called out : “How do you

Roobers Put to Flight
Baker City, Or./May 26. - Three 

to hold up two 
freight train near

TONIGHT, AT 8 O’CLOAmerica, reso
approving the tramps attemp 

stockmen oh
Huntington lat/ **,Kl,twJl’"”mort«.llTA'J ton nc*BTS. katbs. Bitt-

.on-L.'ï-t'tï.'-.Tlf FRANK MORTIMER, Agent/ - Aar

id the <
,r , j roads

“Oh, they are in a 
shape,’? wasljjf* 
from Dawson at noon 
just got here

ît was then half-past five ; the dis- 
Bicyclists

* We hav<
number of f 
needy to ml

- of a 
started

¥ am only ,lu' Itramps, a 
wounded an 
was 
cover.

The stockmen, who" live on upper 
Burnt river, were returning from the 
east. The tramps crawled into the 
car through an end door and told 
the stockmen to throw up their 
hands, which command was complied 
with. One ol the tramps fired, hit 
ting one of the stockmen The wound
ed stockman crawled back fete the 

and got bis revolver and opened 
Are on the tramp The negro was 
shot three times and the other two 
tramps, both white men, jumped oil 
the train The stockmen think they 
killed one of the other men. The two 
wounded men were brought to this 
city and the officers have gone m 
search of the other members of the

igro,
oneJ fortiming /with a

n. the/bulk of
i be reply ! a Pi:clusion

at
»,■■■■ *»>»

H < . Stack tailings, carry and elevate dûKo Dins and rock successfully and

Belt Conveyors * a. «<*». •«*«, im netrei**.

F. C. I 
rge Mutchli

tance is about 37 miles.
„ y0 haVe „ hard time ol it in a 8*w
1 country.

X We have 
i mdney wUl 
7 «tee all on 

»U! and ala

Decldely Obnoxious
Washington, May 26— Mr. Patter- 

In Bad Order son, of Colorado, one of the minority

j time past, the condition of the line ***** from the utterances of his
‘has not been such as to inspire the ^er News, to
i local operators to sing “Sweet Hour =*ow that it consistently. advocated

Af- J#Praver’' while receiving messages, the independence of the Philippines
Mrs , . win he a s,nce December, 1698. He said theMrs but lt is hoped there will be^a ^ fay Mr Krofck$r bad

been written prior to that time, tie 
discussed the whole Philippine ques
tion and had several lively colloquies 
during the speech

Soop,After the senate convened Mr. 
(fetifnger, ol New Hampshire, oflered 
a resolution providing that the judic
iary committee rif the senate should 
make an investigation into the sub
ject ol lynchings, with a view of as
certaining whether there is any rem- 
edy for them- ' *7’;/

Mr Gallinget said he introduced 
resolution in full view of the fact 

that he might be charged witlt pre
cipitating a sectional controversy, 
but nothing was further from his
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Bachelor Captured
E S Keith received a tetter in the 

last mail from his wife at Skagway, 
mi , in which she conveys the information 
re that P L. Kern, the well-known 

and much sought fur bachelor 
last been caught to the rosy 

Mrs Kern was until a lew

e
»
<
••••••*•#«Will Do II!wifi gango’clock

May Lose Alee do
New York, May 26.-L. V Bell’s 

Akedo, winner of the Suburban of 
last year, was severely injured by 
the accident ol last Saturday, when 
the horse fell just after the start ol 

’the Brooklyn handicap. He shows 
symptoms of" concussion q( the brain 
and his recovery is dpubtful.

Altai to fleet Corbett
Denver, May 26-Abe AtteL and 

Young Oorbett signed articles to
night to tight in this city June 6. 
The weight is 136 pounds at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon and ihe 
purse, wjll be divided, 75 per cent to 
the winner and 3$ to the loser

s
j

jeweler 
has at

m
___•'

bsuids
days ago Miss Marie Antoinette Son- I

Keep posted on local and foreign 
You can do this by subscribing for the

evimer
V m.*

- LOCAL BREVITIES.

George Vernon, the well known 
auctioneer, has r'eturned irbm an ex- thoughts.
tensive Australian trip Mr Bailey, ol Texas, said hr# had

Eddie DoVaih the comedian, will no idea ol being drawn into any see
the Dawson tomorrow and jtioeal controversy by the senator 

an engagement at the Orpheum, from New Hampshire, and he would 
ng Monday evening next 1» wilting to have tbe people judge
cy Overton, formerly to charge the men who perpetrated such ouV Wou

of the vîtv tried anh office but tor rages He desired, however, to dis- tieouy gwr ___
the nast six months stationed at cuss the question whether the gov- Chicago, May 26.—Benny \ anger

n w^ Renewing old Dawson rrnment had the right to go into the out-pointed .Austin Rtce m a six-
acau ai n tances yesterday and the day ' several staffs and take charge of the round contest here tonight. Rice put 
before. He returned to his solitude pekoe and good Order. He asked, up a strong fight^and won the_ap-
last night on the Bailey, therefore, that the resolution go plause ol the crowd forlns excellen
last night on the over work but Yager was too young and

SSH rf ïlITStts U. N..H.1W,■»."£* '&*■%!£--------------------

^«^1 lust 'a" of th* present month and. Vancouver, B. C , May 26.-St*oon- Art Sims Knocked W
i I the territorial government will then er 'Nellie E Thurston, which has St. Paul, Mmn., May 36.-Otto

turn ....... the balance of the $66,66»; been roaming the sea to the vicinity ZieloB, of Chicago, ”tonight knocked

ktar' wireDAILY NUGGET
Pro<Si mic the The Nugget haa the beet telegraph service < 

and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de j

livered to any address in the city for j
«h. 7ki
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